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f TO-DAY- 'S REPUBLIC
IV. I I Printed ta Six Parti:

I Four News Sections, Comic
8 t Section and Magazine.

StlMIM, minwniiMwannwn

YEAR. ST. MO.. JUNE 22. 1902. PRICE FIVE CENTS.
. -

SITCVTIONS WAVTED-FEMA- LC.awvs -
ConijmufoDfl.

COMPANION Sltu-itic- wanted ns companion
ct nut-s- pan give reference L S. Republic

COMPANION Position as comjanlon or nurse
fir invalU by refined ladj. AddreM Miss B., 4.55
.- Uriulttiiv

CooUn,

OOK S'tuatinn by col red girl to do cooking
ai J m ttrI housework. 2919 Easton ave

0K .tuatltn wanted bv tlrat-cla- ts coolt:
Gctman girl, reference given. L 12, Republic

i"OOK situation hi' colored woman to cook or
d In 1 work nv da. 3310 Westminster place

ikjk situation by tim-cla- ss merchants'
lun h Mk l an hom-st- , tellable woman. Ad-d- rt

M , 1125 Locust.

mill Jicnms.t refines.

Pi.l" M dressmaker will
f - H 50 per dayR U. Republic
v ,v VKER Situation by first-cla- dress-- r
r -- Hi la famltv . terms 31.25 a day. 6930

I V .V

" m'-.- s Young wiran wiull Ike sew-i- ii

j.rivate farnllj J 17. KepubUc

.'" Children"! or plain sewing, or
w.il r.. tu by the day. 36 Franklin ave.

iti VTiov by widow lady for plain sewing.
Mm R --'113 Carr tt

Housekeeper.
uni'RPk'prPnn-Settl- ed woman. Swiss, wants

ti 1 housekeeper In rvtaed family. K 18.

" HOUSEKEFI'ER Situation by middle-age- d

woman as Applv 1221 Clinton St.,

Iliniiework,
r. situation bv colored clrl. general

housework or cnolucg also a nurseglrl. Apply
sit 3124 La Salic st. Ruth Clark.

WORK Work by the da ; sewlrc or general
housework reliable woman. Address Adver iser,
2C27 Stoddard st

Lannilrenfc.
I At MiRES Situation by colored laundress:

work out for das or to take. Call or write 3723

I.A UNDRESS Firct-cHs- s laundress wants
wrrk to take home, best of reference. 431) St.
Ferdinand ae

I.Al'NnltE'' Washing by s, willing
colored woman, nice work Kindly address Susie
Bundle. Ilk: Urookli-- i Ft

TXi'VDRESS Situation bv colored laundress;
work out for Wednesdays and Thursdas or take
hone. Call or write 3733 Sullivan ale.

LAUNDRESS Situation by good, reliable col-

ored woman to bo out washing by the day or to
take home Susi Becket. 1717 Lucas ave. .

I.At'NPUE-2- First-cla- laundress wants
laundrj of anv kind to take ho-n- first-cla-

work done and satisfaction guaranteed. 2539
Olhe; rear

WASHERWOMAN S'tuatlon by washerwom-
an wants board ne guests laundry to take home.
214 N The-e- -a eve

WASHERWOMAN Washing to take home by
pood, reliable wash rwoman. Kindly address
J undress 3307 N Broadway

Nurses.
Nt'nK Situation bv M nure to take

rare of bab and akk lad ; no postals. 2728 fat.

NTTIE Situation bv ended, nwrso
fir sJrk or cinfln-prnpn- en; medical refer-o- n

es. terms reasonable 1SC5A Stewart place.

S t en ocrra jilicri.
STEXOGKAPIinR roitlon by cornnrtent

now rmployed. G C, Itetubllc.
hTrvnGnAniEIt llJei poMtlon: will work

for small salary to coromfnee II 195. Republic.
?TENOGnPHnR ruMIe stenographer wants

s r tn t fi-- tiirvrnln-r- ' hnllr spl 111 .rail fnr it T

f. 19 Republic s
TBVon RAr I inR Position wantp.1 br ladr

Ptenoprapber threo jears experience; Ealary Jfi.
A T. Republic

STENOGRAPHER Bright voung lady rtenog-trjih- er

and oflUe girl desires icItlon; small
v &ges set eptablo If chance for adi ancement. J
13. Republic

STlTVoriRAPHER Situation wanted br voung
lai' stenographer and general office ass'stant;
one jeafs experipnee: best jof referenct-- ed

E S Republic

Mlscellnneotifi.
iii - - - " -ni ii -

ca SHIER Position by br'jrht, n'trartlr capa- -
tlr young widow, stranger In city;
cishlrr roust bao worh E 11. Republic

GOOD position by rfln-'- attractive, capable
young wliow D 11 Republic.

TEACHER Position br lady piano teacher; will
pli rlsht lessons t week In exchange for room
nnd board In som nice family. Cahanne or
suburbs proferr-- Addrec P T.. Pine st .

WORK Toiinir lady wishes rrsitton in family
to do chores mornlncs and evenlnps In exchange
fir board while attending school M. Sayer,
Clayton, Mo

A. G. BRAUER316-31- 8 N.TIIIRD ST.

SITUATIONS AVAXTED JIALE
rflsrflrffcsWsrfJssirtswesltaJtV

& 1 enoKrniilicrs.
HTENOGRATTtKn went tosItIon: vounc man.

two years' Remington operator:
dartres change, ralary nbout $10 per

week, references, former employers. I 11, Re- -
ruCJic.

Mlncel Inn conn.
BOY Situation wanted h boy 17 jean old to

do or work. In store. E. G. 1L, rear
K, Morgan st.
.i.PVIST Situation wantrdt office work as

copjlst l a joung lajj of xprlence; best refer
rnc- - r H. Repuhti...

EMPLOTMENT Intelligent, neat, trusty.
Christian man. 66 jears old desires 1'ght,

employment, tfnd any light busi-
ness part or entire time Uox 731

1WRMER MltuatinQ by practical, experience!
farmer, mvrled, German, strictly temperance
liablt. as minager of Ue stck or poultry farm:
would work for shares or reakonab.'e wages. P
f. Republic

HOUbEMAN Mlddle-aac- d actie man want a
g(cwl home In private family, ceneral work; bestrfrT.ces a ID. Republic.

ST AX Position wanted bv an experienced res-
taurant man ns managtr or partner in the busl-nt- s,

best of reference. A 8, Republic.
MILKER A flrst-cla- milker and feeder wants

situation, test of references U T, Itepubllc.
OFTICE MAN Position by expert office man

with business house which desires and would
appreciate ability energy and thorough experl-enc- e.

K 30 Republic
BA LLOONIST Expert bal'D-mi- would like 7o

sign with some firm to make ascensions; has
regular routes. S 4. Itepubllc

NCRSE Educated, refined, trained male nurse,
with Lest of medical Indorsements. Is now open
for engagement J. II. DeMexa. 3M6A Olive st.

PORTER Toung colored man of good appear-
ance wants sltuaUon as porter or houseman:
.ood references Rlien 233 Olive st , rear.

SALESMAN Situation wanted In cigar j,
have established territory. Address Sales-ma- n.

2745 Morgan st.
STENOGRAPHER Toung man. 18, willing to

do other work. Add. 2741 Morgan st.

VI'iAlr KEEPER for foundry; temporary
per week. J 2a. Republic

""wATCHMAN-Middle-as- od gentleman of pleas-a- ntappearance, with the verv best of refeience.rive bond If required, would like position asvatrhman tor bant- or trust company, have been
connected with present firm eight years, s Z3
Republic

WORK Situation bv a young man of 20; would
Lke poslUon of any kind. C 12. Republic

WORK A man cf general business experience
wants a rtsnonslble position; can give security.
X 8. Republic,

WORK Man and wife want work: women good
cook; man handy with tools; country preferred.
E 7. Republic

t ORK A man of practical experience In bulld-r- g

wishes to connect hlmsolf with a real estate
iiiro a s. itepubllc

WORK German man: strictly sober: willing,
trustful: understands good waiting, lunch tend-
ing and bartending; willing to do any work.
Prank. 1127 Locust st.

"WORK German man. Just landed. 32 years
old. speaks English; no liquor or tobacco habits:
tru-tf- and willing; understands reading, house
and garden work; also horse and carriages.
1127 Locust st.

WORK Situation wanted by a. young man of
Irl. WoUld like n Tin It. on in ilvitr .lni'tmnt
has. three years' experience and can furoisn best
vi ixerencg. f ii itepvDUS.

SsvvrfsMSM
BUSINESS SHORTHAND and TELEGRAPH

SCHOOL CENTURY BUILDING., corner Olive
nnd Ninth sts. Thorough Instruction given In the
commercial branches and the Pitman and 3regc
ssstems of shorthand. CaU fcr circular.

"A Business Education and lis Place to M It"

Camnerclcl Colftft, SboaandcaiTeltprapt Scttot,
309 North Snadm, St. Lomt, Ktturl.C

Rvullfie students fersllbutlaer psriBlt,SBd niprctbsttBriikeSMS, bankl, railroad sadtiUtTapaenlets
scd srotculaasl men with reliable bookk.tp.is, staso
rrapsttSjUltgrspk speratsr ad eierkt, .Tofttloss

trCaabfe0MiraMUti,A-u- ,
jr. g. BOI19CKB, PreslsVuiU

-- . tef?'i;

THE ST. LOUIS REPUBL
"WANT" SECT! ON.

PART
PAGES.

NIXETY-FOURT- H LOUItl SUNDAY,

STOVE REPAIRS- -

SITUATIONS WASTED MALE.

Watchmen.
OFFICE "WORK Situation wanted by younc

man to attend to office or store, or to act as
watchman. Address W. Wprteman, 2710
ave.

WATCHMAN Position wanted as ftfttchman;
strictly reliable; first-cla- reference. Z JL Re-
public

IIO)l.
HOVSEBOY Colored boy wants situation talc-I-

care of horse and working around house; best
of reference hae lived fifteen ears In white
fnmtlj Call at 4278 Natural Bridge road;

OFFICE WORK Situation wanted by bright.
finnaar Imtt 1T tn an nfflffk fiT flt fUUtlC rOOd
trade; have a urood education and can flffure well;
aiso Rooa at arawing. r .. urpuunw.

"
WORK BriKhtTlntellTjtent colored bov desires

any kind of lteht work, willing to work for small
waces; rood reference. 42S9A CottaRe ave.

WORK Situation by strong German boy: some
experience In drujr store; good references. Tel.
Imperial Phannac.

Clerk nnd Snlenmcn.
WSssrfSk(sssiksatS

A TOUNQ man. M jears. wants a position la
a real estate office; has experience In bookkeep-
ing, collecting and fire Insurance. It 10. Repub-
lic

CASHIER rcsltion as cashier, offlceman and
correspondent: best city references. M 23, Re-
public.

grocery clefs;; om ex-
perience In butcher business: speaks German:
wants steady position; best reference. R 15. Re-
publics

CLERK Retail cigar clerk; is jears-- expe-

rience: at present employed; desires to make a
change; best of references. F 15. Republic.
"CLERK AND COLLECTOR-SItuatl- on as clerk

and collector; best of experience and reference;
19 years old; can gle bond; have also solicited.
O 5. Republic.

DRUG CLERK Situation wanted by registered
drug clerk. H 19. Republic

SALESMAN Situation by a salesman of two
years experience city and road; also detail
man: first-cla- references furnished. B 15. Re-
public

SALESMAN Toung man would Ilka position
with real estate firm as salesman and to make
h'msrlr enerallv useful? sslsrr and commission:
has experience Is a hustler; best of reference
and bond. A 18. Republic.

SALESMAN Tounr married man of rood
would like position as salesman or col-

lector for reliable concern: has been connected
with present firm ten years: reference 1: bona
if reaulred B IS. Republic
WORK Toung man 33 city salesman or use-

ful In an office: moderate salary. E 508, Re-
public

WORK Toung man. W. good penman, at pres-
ent employed, would like to make a change, a
13. Republic.

Collector!.
COLLECTOR Position as collector;

cash security. W J. O , SIS Warren
COLLECTOR Position In collection department
In some large mercantile house; experienced
citv credltman. O 3. Republic

COLLECTOR Position as collector: will do
other work when not collecting; bond or cash
security. W. J. 0 , 313 Warren.

Bookkeepers.
BOOKKEEPER Experienced bookkeeper wants

situation; best reference. R 17, Republic

BOOKKEEPER Ha e two hours, from 4 to
6. to devote to a set of books; best of refer-ence- s.

M 7. Republic
BOOKKEEPER Tou1 man. now working for

ailepourl Trust Co.. desires position after July J.
city or country. O 11, Republic

BOOKKEEPER Position as assistant book-
keeper, bill clerk or stenographer by young man
ju-- t graduated from Christian Brothers' College;
will work for reasonable wages until experienced.
Address W. B. II.. 1120 N. Jefferson.

WILI work for J10 week. co'Iector. bookkeeper
or salesman; ten jears experience In St. Louis;
references. J 15. Republic

The Trades.
BAKER Situation by a good second-han- d bak-

er; good worker. L 7. Republic
BAKER Situation by a baker as first hand

on bread or cake Add. 400 N. Twelfth sU
CABINETMAKER FJrsVelass cabinetmaker,

upholstering, repairing, furniture varn inner and
polisher; seen jears" experience. X 18. Republic

COOK Situation by chef cook; understands
"bread and pastry: would prefer opening new
place at Exposition: city references. W. u.. SO

S. Seventh st.
ENGrNEER Situation want by engineer who

knows abont electricity and machinery: has been
at present place 10 years. C 6, Republic

CUB PAINTER Situation by cub painter. IS14

is. i iaiiir i c.
MACHINIST First-clas- s macMni-rt- , tool and

pattern-make- r, will accept 1nb woik; all klrds
of mobiles repaired; have forge And lathe. Klnf.
J115A Pine st.

PRINTER Situation by good rran
as foreman of country office; now employe i;
fvtrictly sober and reliable; cllt-edg-e referen-e- s.

Add. Printer. 1307 VTashlngton ave.. ft. Ioult.
SIGN "WRITER Competent sign writer de-

sires situation with department store or whole
sale Arm: wlllinc to make himself generally use-f-

25Q5 N Grand ave.
J

WORK To leirn barber trade: wish apprentice-
ship In good shop. Address Ray Bowers, 2S0S
Easton ave

TTORK Position as apprentice In barber shoo
age 21; reference. Address W. E. Samuel, 2S0S
Etas ton ave.

HELP IVANTlSD FEMALE.

"Waitresses.
' DINING-ROO- GIRL WANTED Girt for

work. 1048 N. Taylor.
DINING-ROO- GIRL WANTED Girl to assist

In dining-roo- Call S71 N. Broadway.

NURSEGIRL WANTED
Apply 1004 N. Thirteenth.

NURSEGIRL WANTED nursegtrl. 1tt3
Granville place.

NURSEGIRL WANTED Experienced nursegtrl
who can speak Frerch. 4474 Laclede ave.

NURSE WANTDD Experienced nurse to go
out of town for the summer. Call 4430 Laoleae
ave.

NURSE WANTED Exprienced nurse to go
out of town for the summer. Call 4430 Laclede
ave.

NURSE WANTED Experienced male nurse;
steady emplojment; bring references. (03 N.
Garrison.

NURSEGIRL WANTED-G- Irl about 14 yean
to take care of children and be useful. 1233
Hodlamont ave.

NURSE WANTED Experienced nurse for one
infant: references required: call at once 4128
Washington boul.

Dressmakers and Senmsfresses.
APPRENTICE WANTED-- An apprentice girl

on ladles' tailoring. Roeenoleet. 1728 Olive st.
APPRENTICE WANTED An apprentice girl

In dressmaking establishment; must be neat:
small salary to start. Apply room 404 Emllls
bldg.. 904 Olive.

BASTBRS. ETC.. WANTED Barters and fin-
ishers: also felling hands on shop coats. 1343
Carr at.
"BASTERS AND PRESSERS WANTED-Ex- .
perlenced basters and pressers on vests. 1812
S. Seventh St.,

GIRLS WANTED Girls for machine and hand
work on shop coats. 2633 Oravols ave.

GIRLS WANTED Liningmakers and pocket-maker- s:

also girls to learn. 2130 Gravols ave.
GIRL WANTED Experienced girl on first-cla-

custom coats; steady work; good pay; from 310
up.1422 Wash st.

GIRLS WANTED Girls from 14 to 16 years
old in overall department. E. & W. Manufactur-ln- g

Co.. 1406--1 IPS S. Eighth St.

MACHINE AND HAND GIRLS WANTED-- On

pants. 2719 Chippewa st,
OPERATORS WANTED Fifty experienced

operators on power machines; fine drawer work:all former emplojea invited. George Jokerst, 2009
Morgan st.

SEAMSTRESS WANTED-Experlen- ced girl tosew awnings. F. R. Landman. 1125 3. Broadway.
SKIRTMAKERS WANTED Steady work: good

pay; power machines. 614 Locust: fourth floor.
SHIRT-WAIS- T MAKERS WANTED Shlrt-wal- st

makers; steady work; power machines;taught In 20 minutes; highest prices In the dry.
Ollan Bros.. 717 Lucas ave.

SKIRTMAKERS WANTED-Experlen- ced sklrt- -
makers; also girls to learnT 3U Iaouls Cbreet
Co.. Nineteenth and Morgan sts.

MLLE. CLAIRE E.LAEIS.
Dresscnttlng. dressmaking; ladles' tailoring

taught: artistic dressmaking done: ladles make
their own dresses. Suite 140 Century bnildlsg.

FRENCH DRESSMAKINGSCH00L,
Olivia building, room 113. Opposite High SchoolGrand ave.

KEISTER'S
LADIES' TAILORING COLLEGE,

OUva Strett. St. -- Louis. Mo. Thlargest, most popular nad. finest equipped
of ,!U kind tn America. Writator ttrmi.descriptive literature, etc

St Lonis Millinery College.
SOOr OLIVE STREET.

Class now open to beginners for early fTl and
winter trade. Call or address l

MISS EMMA L. FRANKLIN. Manager.

j y-sfv jgjEj-'V--

nELP WASTED-FKMAL- .K.

Ilonaework.
rf'sfcJWsWstfWs"ti

rvinv U'AN'Trn Rlrl tn rook and do general
housework in family of two. 4371 Maryland ae.

GIRL-WAN- For general laundry work;
no washing or Ironing. 3514 North Market.

HOUSEQIR LWANTED
MM Pine st--

HOUSEOIRL WANTED-G- Irl for general house-wor-

934 La. Salle st.
HOUSEOIRL WANTED Girl for general house-wor- k.

3SW Kennerly ae.
HOUSEOIRL WANTED Girl to da general

housework. 2313 Park ave.
HOUSEOIRL WANTED Good girl for general

housework. 3511 Ooode ae.
HOUSEOIRL WANTED Toung German girl

for housework. Slid Morgan st,
liniTSRRIRL WANTED Girl to do general

housework. Call IMS Cora ae.
HOUSEOIRL WANTED German girl for gen-

eral housework. 3231 Barrett st,
HOUSEOIRL WANTED-G- Irl to assist with

housework. 1S05 N. Grand aye
UllITSROIRI. WANTED Young Wtllti girl to

assist In housework. 3136 Eugenia at, .

HOUSEOIRL WANTED Good German gtrl to
do general housework. H39 Blair ae.

H0U8EGIRL WANTED Girl for general hous
work; small family. 55S Maple ae.

HOUSEOIRL WANTED Girl for general house-
work; three In family. 12C3 Grattan it,

HOUSEGIRLWANTED-O- Irl for general house-
work; three In family. 1303 Grattan st.

HOUSEOIRL WANTED A German girt to do
general housework; at 3S16 Wjomlngjtt
"lIOUSEaiRL WANTED Girl for general
housework. Apply at once. i350 Oliie st.
"iIOUSEGlRL-WANT-

ED

Girl to do general
housework; small family. 2336 Adams st

HOUSEOIRL WANTED-Oo- od girl for general
housework; small family E54S Cates ae.

HOUSEOIRL WANTED Girl for general
housework; no washing. 3954 Russell ave.

HOUSEOIRL WANTED A girl to do general
housework. 1713 Lalayette ave., downstairs.

HOUSEGIRLWANTED-Gl- rl for general housf-wor-

good wages paid. 4133A Russell ave.
HOUSEOIRL WANTED-G- Irl for general

housework: small family. 73SA Euclid ave
HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- Irl tn do general

housework in family of five-- "61 Euclid ae
HOUSEOIRL WANTED A girl to do general

housework: no washing. Call at 3752 Olhe st--

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- Irl to do general
housework: small family. 3711 Chouteau ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- Irl to do general
housework: no children. 2417 S. Eighteenth st.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-O- lrl to do general
housework. B. Rltxer. 1004 N. Thirteenth st.

HOUSEOIRL WANTED-Coun- try girl for gen-
eral housework: two in family. 1713 Goode ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-- A good, neat reliablo
girl for housework Immediately. 4331 Vlrgin'a.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Germ- an girl ti do
general housework; bring references. 3006 Olive.
"HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for general
housework; small family: flat. 3424A Eads ave.

HOUSEGIRL Situation as housegirl or take
care of children. Call. Monday, 3745 Laclede ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- Irl for general houss-wor- k;

no washing or Ironing. 4135 Laclede ave.
"HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- Irl to aslst in gen-

eral housework; no washing. 1107 N. Compton
ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- Irl for general house-
work; no washing; small family. 3S01 Cleveland
ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED- -- rod German girl to
do general housework, family of two. 3452 Sidney
street.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for general
housework and washing: good wages. 344S Pine
street,

HOUSEOIRL WANTED-G- Irl to do general
housework; no washing; tour In family. 3S43
Pine it.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-- A good gtrl for gen-
eral housework: good wages. Call 101 N. Chan-nln- g

ave.
HOUSEGIRL WANTED Good girl to do gen-

eral housework; nice home to right party. 2215
Locust st,

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- Irl to do genenil
housework: good wages. C21 Loughborough ave.
16S00 south);
"HOUSEGIRL WANTED-O- lrl to do general
housework by young marrlel couple. tSOZ S.
Jefferson ave

HOU8Daini7wANTED-Co:or- ed girl for gen-
eral housework; small family; good wages. 471SA
ijook ave.......; rrrzzT zz' HOUSEGIRL WANTED E xperlenced house
UJIU Ull.lUft-lVW.- il .111. Al'l, 4UUJ1UK, W VttU- -
arne place.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED A rlrl for ner.l
housework. S6u3 Arkansas ave, one block east
of Grand av.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Qu'- ck girl to do gen-
eral house-vor- country preferred: good home.
2625 Lafayette.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- Irl for light house-
work In small family of three; apply at once. I
ao.o-- s .Alien ave.

HOUSEOIRL WANTED A good girl for gen-er- al

housework: good wages; call (Sun-
day) 101J N. Sixth.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- Irl for general house-wl- .:

!?". family; good wages. Call Mondayat 3S33 Dedmar ave.
HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Go-od girl for general

housework and nurse child, 4 years old; good
wages. 4216 Delmar.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Experienced house-gir- l;

no washing or Ironing; references required.
3421 Washington ave.
, HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- Irl to do general
nousewora: no wasning or ironing: can Monday.
4434 West Bslle place.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- Irl for general house-
work: two In family: country girl preferred.
Apply 1507 a Broadway.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Experienced
for general housework. 2238 Copelin ave..

near Compton and Lafayette.
HOUSEGIRL WANTED Young white girl to

assist In housework, no washing or cooking;
mil preiBireq. JWJ XAWton ave.

HOUSEOIRL WANTRn rnlnr.rt lrl of IS nr
16 years to wash dl'hes and make herself gener-all- y

useful : go home n'ghts. 4191 Delmar.
HOUSEOIRL WANTED-G- Irl to do general

housework: with or without washing: wages by
the week: kind treatment: Thursday and Sun-ua- y

afternoon! and evenings off. A 16, Republic
HOUSEGIRL WANTFD-G- lrl to do general

housework: with or without washing; wages by
the week: kind treatment: Thursday and Sunday
afternoons and evenings oft. 4758 Cottage ave

WOMAN WANTED Middle-age- d woman for
freneral housework In Jewish family; nocooking; good pay. P 16, Republic

H0U8EWOMAN WANTED-Go-od middle-age- d

colored woman to do general housework. Call at
3220 Bell ave.

HOUSEWOMAN WANTED Good weman forgeneral housework: no objections to small child:
white preferred; come prepared to work. 2737
Lucas.

Clerks anil Collectors.
LADY WANTED Young lady to address en-

velopes and attend to office and telephone state
age. experience and salary expected. U fi. Re-
public

SALESLADIES WANTED-Flrst-cl- a-s. experi-
enced Jewelry salesladies. Apply at The Palace,
(12 Locust st.

SALESLADIES WANTED-T- en experienced
salesladies. Apply Monday morning at 7:30
o'clock. Schaper Bros., ill N. B.oadway.

8ALESLADT WANTED-Experlen- ced dry
goods saleslady, who can speak German; lnex- -

need not apply. R, D. Bullock Dry
oods Co.. 4100 Easton ave.

Stenographers.
SAIVWWIMS

RRRTRTTDE HARTSOCK. sxnert t.ayh.r abort
hand, touch typewriting; special rates fcr sum-
mer, 4 months, 330: 1 month. 310. 1 Hol-
land blds

SPECIAL summer rates: call or send for cata-
logue. Drauahon's Practical Business Collegs.
Emllle building. Ninth and Olive.

STENOGRAPHERS WANTED Competent
lady stenographers for good-payi- positions.
Leigh Bros . 1023 Century.

STENOGRAPHERS "Maklgraphy" is the new
scientific stenography written on any typewriter.
Demonstrated faster than shorthand and more
legible. --Limited number of bocks at 31 each to
Introduce. Texas Specialty Company, agents. Fort
Worth, Tex.

POSITIONS FILLED.
Taftit m1c the followlnr cmploved students nf

the Southwestern Business College, ild Olive st..

Trust Co , Eighth and locust; office of contract-
ing electrical engineer, 503 Chemical building;
Echofleld Si. Co., Imperial building; United Kle
vator Co , Chamber of Commerce. This school
prepares persons for the beat office employment
and makes a specialty of assisting graduates to
positions. Echod throughout the summer.

Expert Teacher Shorthand.
Touch typewriting; reduced summer rates; in-

dividual instruction to each student; positions
secured: call and Investigate to advantage.

MRS. BARNES. 3501 Olive.

lOiifCDLLIGif.
Corner Grand and Franklin Commercial snort-han- d

ana English department. 8. L. Olvsr,
Principal. Bell phone. v

RUBlGAM SHORTHAND COLLEGE
Union Trust building and 1103 N. Grand art.
afetuiT.ix ivr aiHan. "'"TnB'l snsifBCUCB.

M.

COuMTiMCf rez
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TO THE QLOBE

TRAVELING MEN
"Angels of Commerce," the men who drum up tratlo

by beating down prices, are commanding figures !n

the Business World, nnd, Incidentally, they command

big figures if they happen to be made of the right
stuff and succeed In disposing of enough of the stun!

they carry to leave a comfortable balauco on the
profit side of their own and their employers' ledger.

The Good Drummer occupies a reserved scat In the
Band Wagon of Success, and he makes a big hit, even
though he Is much on the"beat (but not beating
his customers), for he knows how to strike the Key-

note of Success and keep on hammering without be-

coming a "knocker." lie doesn't have to be a sailor
to make a sale, but he manages to keep afloat with-

out venturing on the sea of trouble, nnd his ship never
fails to come in.

The Good Drummer, in fact, is the right man in
the right place, although he's always changing his
position which is only another reason why YOU

should take this tip and keep the change:
When you need this Good Drummer put an "ad"

In the "want" columns of The Republic which is one

thing he doesn't change, for he can't get along with-

out his favorite paper any more than he can fall to
answer your "ad" when he sees It

HELP WASTECC-FEMAL- E.

Cooks.

COOK WANTED Good plain cook. Call 2120
Locust st. t

COOK WANTED-- No laundry work. SSC Del-m-

ave.
COOK WANTED Good cook at once; good

wages 44C8 Washington
COOK WANTED An experienced cook In a

restaurant. 617 st. manes st.
COOK WANTED Woman ts took and do gen- -

eral housework. 4034 Page av.
COOK WANTED Experienced woman cook;

call at once. 1813 S. Jefferson ave.
COOK. ETC.. WANTED Two girls; a COOk

and young housegirl. 4191 Delmar.
COOK WANTED Plain cook and girl for

boardtng-houe- 2022 N. Broadway.
COOK WANTED Woman to cook.

Western Hotel, Third and Carr sts.
COOK WANTED-Germ- an girl; good cook; no

washing. 4967 West Pine boulevard.
COOK WANTED Good cook and to assist In

washing and Ironing 1S23 Hickory st.
COOK WANTED Woman to cook and assist

with housework: colored preferred. 4116 Delmarav.
COOK WANTED Good woman cook and to as-

sist with general housework. Call 15 Nicholsonplace.

COOK WANTED-Go- od cook for kitchen and
pantry: keep houseboy; good wages. S024 West-
minster.

COOK WANTED-G- Irl to do cooking and
hogsework; two In family; reference. &3JA N
King's highway.

COOK WANTED-A- experienced cookT Ger-
man preferred; call, with reference, Sunday after
10 a m. 3722 West Pine.

COOK. ETC.. WANTED Woman to cook aid
do laundry work; good wages. Children's Cot-
tage Home. 4324 North Market st.

COOK WANTED Middle-age- d woman to cook,
sweep and rent rooms; must be recommended.
Doctor Chamley. 201 N. Twelfth st.

COOKS. Et57 WANTED-Experlen- ced glrW
for cooking, washing and Ironing. 315 a mouth.Call Sunday or Monday. 2615 G&raole st.

COOK WANTED A girl to do cooking andgeneral housework: no washing, good wages;
family of three. Apply at 4177 Shenandoah ave.

COOK WANTED Girl to cook and do house-
work or cook and do laundry work: In suburbs;good wages. Call or addre D. T. Breck. lli
N. Third st.

COOK WANTED A girl to cook and do gen-er-

housework In family of only two: a good
home and Ught work for the right person. Apply
at 5564 Maple eve.

The Trades.
BASTERS. ETC.. WANTED-Experlen- ced hos-

iers and pressers on vests. 1S12 S. Seventh, up-
stairs.

COVFRING MACHINE GIRLS WANTEDSt.
Louts Paper Box Company, four blocks south fo
Market, on Twenty-firs- t.

FINISHERS
on enstom pants, steady work: highest wages
paid. 105 N. Eighth St.; roomj;

GIRL WANTED-Experlen- ced girl In customfitting shop. Western Leather Company.
GIRLS WANTED Young girls to learn to

make overalls and Jumpers, at 1110 Pine st.; take
elevator.

GIRLS WANTED --i Ten good girls on pant
work. Ferguson-McKlnne- y bhlrt Mfg. Co , 1009
Lucas, third floor.

GIRLS WANTED 100 girls. 14 to 18 years old.Apply at once. R. E. Funsten & wo., corner
Commercial and Olive sts.

GIRLS WANTED-- To pick pecans: S cents;
steady wcrk: eood car. K. E. Funsten ft Co.,
300 N Commercial st . corner Olive,

HAIR DRESSER WANTED Young lady ex-
perienced in hair dressing and manicuring. Tal-
bot's Hair Dressing Parlor. 3524 Olive st.

MACHINE HAND WANTED-Experlen- ced mi-
dline hand for muslin underwear. 411 N. Kleventn
street.

OPERATORS
on pants; good wages. Apply 408 N. Eleventh at.,
second floor.

OPERATORsTwANTED Experienced operator
oh pants; steady work; good prices. Baer. OliverSinger Clothing Co.. 11W Washington ave.. sev-
enth floor.

OPERATORS WANTED Experienced machineoperators on shirts, overalls and pants; steady
employment; gocd wages. At Premium Mfg. Co.,
1008 St. Charles st.

OPERATORS WANTED 8uspender onerators
experienced on Wheeler A Wilson power ma-
chines; steady work, good pay. Hurst Zucker
isccjiware v;o., vva.uiiistun .ve.. city.

nPERATIWR WANTED Four huttonhnl pna.
ehlne operators; two on Standard and two on ,
oingi r maithinva roar DDcniiDn an ueupnhi
colla:&x&Scz0i?xzFsrguson-McKlnne- y hhlrt Factory, 11WI"" tVim." I

.vc. uuru noor. .
PRESSERS WANTED-- On muslin underwear:

steady work; good pay; apply all week. S. Grab-lnsk- y.

Seventh and Morgan.
SHOE FITTERS WANTED-Go-od Tampers on

teen's work; stitchers on women s work: treers
and dressers on men's and women s work; also
good table girls. Friedman Bros. Shoe Co.. 3417
Locast st- -

SKIRTMAKERS WANTED Steady work; good
pay; power machines. 614 Locust, fourth floor.

8KIRTMAKER WANTED First --clara sklrt- -'
maker: steady work If satisfactory. Got Olive
St.. room 111. "

,H- -

pretty
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HELP WASTED FEMALE.
- The Trades.

SKIRTMAKERS WANTED-Experlen- csd s;

good prices. J. Schoenbrun, 60S Wash-ington ave.
TICK SEWER WANTED-Tl- ck sewsr at 2343Mullanphy st.
TTRNERS WANTED Experienced turners onneckwear. Annlv rA rYilnmhln TS..t. K.HI.fln

vAi&iiAauu waijju waist ana skirt
maker. Apply Mrs. Mary O'BrUn, sos Mermod- -
Jaccard building.

LaxtntlreflBea.
..

GIRL WANTED-Color- ed girl for laundry and
upstairs work: references. 4153 Washington a.

LAUNDRESS WANTED First-clas- s laundress;
take washing home: small family. 4333A Page.

LAUNDRES3 WANTED First-clas- s colored
laundress for Mondays and 'Tuesdays. 4321 West
Belle.

LAUNDRESS WANTED-Oerm- an laundress to
wash and Iron by dav; also girl for general
housework. 4455 I'age boulevard

LAUNDRY GIRLS WANTED Mangle girls,
one body Ironer. one experienced marker and
sorter. Westminster Laundry. 4117 Olive at.

WASHERWOMAN WANTED To take clothea
heme. 4606 Cook ave. Call Monday rooming.

WARlTPnwflMA?: WANTED Woman to do
washing by the day: call Monday morning. 1313 I

a jenerson ave. j
Milliners.

APPRENTICES. ETC.. WANTED-Apprenti- ces

to learn millinery, also pupils to enter school;
millinery taught In all Its branches: we perfect
vou to go In business or take a position. Call or
write, A. II. Fuchs Merc Co.. 606 Washington
ave.t St. Louis, Mo.

MILLINER WANTEDFlrst-clss- s milliner to
take part of store; business location; cheap.
1332 Franklin ave.

Miscellaneous.
w"s.si wwiwwaiwaiwswmBE sure and try the seedless cherry pie served

by the Nonpareil. 16 N. Fourth.
DINING-ROO- GIRL. ETC. WANTBD-Din-Ing-ro- om

girl and dishwasher. 113 N. Jefferson
ave.

GIRLS WANTED To learn halrdresslng at
Hindi's. 3523 Olive.

GIRL WANTED-Ol- rl. 10 to 14, as company
for old lady. T 4. Republic.

GIRLS WANTED Fifty girls at once. N. K.
Falrbank Co.. Third and Convent.

GIRL WANTED Girl to learn sklrtmaklng.
J. Schoenbrom. 60S Washington ave.

GIRLS WANTED Small girls to cover canes.
St. Louis Confetti Co. Apply rear 11 N. Ninth.

GIRLS WANTED-Glr- ls, 16 to 18 years old;
steady work. Inland Type Foundry, Twelfth and
Locust sts.

GIRLS WANTED Girls tu work on shop coats
bv hand and machine; also gl-l- ta 'earn. 332
N. Fourteer'h st.

GIRLS WANTED-GI- rl, 14 to 18 years old. fordryroom work: girl on starch machine: also girl
for general work around laundry. Apply
n-McKlnney Laundry. 1009 Lucas ave.

LADIES, copy letters at home: 310 per 1.000:
send stamped envelope for application. Monarch
Novelty Company, Dept. 30. Chicago.

LADIES WANTED For finishing crayon por-
traits at home; also bglnners; good oportunlty.
Write to Helebrant Portrait Co.. 921 W. Nine-
teenth St.. Chicago. 111.

LADIES Home employment: ladles with a
little spare time can easily earn from 31 to 33
per day In their own homes: no canvassing;
vcnteel employment. Address Dept. 49, American
Tea Co.. Pittsburg, Pa.

LADIES to do piecework at their homes; we
furnish all materials and pay from 37 to 313
weekly, send stamped envelope to Royal Co., 34
Monroe St., Chicago. III.

LEARN proofresdlng: sits, secured, SIS to 321
weekly. Home Correspondence School. Phil.

WANTED 711 more ladles to copy letters at
3S pr 1,000: materials free; send addressed
stamped envelope, for particulars; mention this
paper. Boston Optical Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

WOMAN WANTED Woman to work tn
1135 Washington av.

SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND.
Summer term 310. 219 N. Cardinal ave. fThlrty-flr- st

and Olive). Commercial and English
branches taught. Individual Instruction.

DftAUQHON'S
SuBScsALCOLLEGESAr;S:?SftYT

Emllle nulldlng. corner Ninth and Olive, Sr.
Louis; Nashvllle.Llttle Rock. Fort Worth. Gal-- j
veston. Shreveport, Montgomery and Atlanta In- -'

dorsed by ouunei-- a men irom ne. to uur. iiav
deposit money-- in bank tlllposltlon Is secured, or
.lv notes for tultlonr 3.000 students nast year. !

fare paic; cncfcp Duaro. sguKsctpiiiE, aaorcoanu. I

etc. aught by mall. Send tor catalogue. I

24 POUNDS GRAN., $1.00.
rv,l. mnr la Ttest T?aatm atM Villi walirtit

guaranteed, and will be sold only with 31 worth !

01 oiner kwui. i.s ic lwuuuuius, wis .sivniaji- -
Ing Bargain because, of the Imme se demand for
the same. Also, try a package of Coj-ln- s'

s Celebrated Blend of Roasted CoSte tor 31.75.
This coffee Is poiltlre.y our regular 25c Java,
and try, also. 3 pounds Cousins Choice Tea for
31. This Is our regular SOc Tea. Also,
can Pure 'Phosphite Baking- - Powder for fie. really
cheap at 31.2S- - The Geoige Cousins Tea Com
pany, cuxin ana surxei sis. xuniocn a lltt.

w..:wr' 1
Bl
SB

HELP WAXTED FE31ALE.

Miscellaneous.
WOMAN OR GIRL WANTED To work In

boarding-hous- 2612 Chouteau ave.
WOMAN WANTED Woman for nl-- e basement

room: pay rent In work. 59i West End place.
YOUNO LADY WANTED Young lady. 15 to

20 vears old. for stage, experience unnecessary;
splendid chance: Instruction free, long ensage-men- t;

good slarv Answer with full description
and particulars. Y 20, Republic.

35 to 312 weekly for copvlng Utters for us In
your own home; outfit and instructions sent upon
receipt of 10c for postage expenses Address La-
dies" Home Magazine, Philadelphia, Pa.

HELP WAMED-MAL- E.

Stenographers.
sirHv- -

TEnnnArnEii WANTED Younz man ste- -
I nographer; permanent position; state age and ex--
' Mrlan,. IT 1T5 If Klitlfiltl-- .

STENOGRAPHERS WANTED Male stenog-
raphers: railroad and miscellaneous vacancies,
335 to 375. Leigh Hros . 102; Century.

STENOGRAPHER WANTED Young man. 15
to 18 vears of age for stenographer and office
work; slate experience and salary expected. R
lb. Itepubllc

Bookkeeper.
WE save you car fare. sure. Nonpareil, 16 N.

Fourth.

The Trades.
sss
BAKER WANTED-Go- od baker. B. C. Schout--

Keokuk, la.
BARBER WANTED-Go-od barber with license ;

steady Job. 1107 Blddle.
BARBER WANTED-Go-od barber for colored

trade. Apply U2S Morgan st.
BARBER WANTED-Llcens- ed single barber:

good place to work. Take Towsr Grove car.
Dalton and Arsenal st.

BARBER WANTED A young man with about
a year and a halt experience at barber trade.
Call Monday, 3155 Shenandoah ave.
"BARBER WANTED Must oe strictly soter. to
work In 5c and 13c shop; steady Job: JS per we-- k;

steady Job for right man. C T. BachsUcn. 132
llourke St.. Macon. Mo

BENCH HAND "WANTED Bench hand for
putting up cupbeards on wardrobes; furniture
factory. 2e20 N. Fifteenth st.

BLACKSMITH'S HELPER WANTEBElrtck-Davl- s
C. is. W. Co.. 2010 Market st.

BRICKLAYER WANTED Bricklayer for Job
work In old Arsenal grounds Second and Ar-
senal sts Apply to Burt Wolf, foreman, Fran-el- s

McCabe. contractor.
BUTCHER to take charge of shoo In comer

grocery and saloon and run It for himself 2750
Gamble st.

CABINETMAKER WANTED Cabinetmaker
for furniture factory. 2584 Sullivan ave.

CABINETMAKER WANTED Cabinetmaker;
must have furniture factory experience. Kcenlg
Furniture Co.. 2530 N. Fifteenth st.

CARRIAGE PAINTERS WANTED-You- ng

Jex Quarry Co.. 4524 Delmar ave.
CARRIAGE TRIMMER WANTED-Carrla- ge

trimmer to upholster new rig every month. Call
Sunday, Kit chamberlain ave. Page av e. car.

CHEF. ETC.. WANTED-Ch- ef and second cook
at Usonla Hotel. King's highway and McPher-so- n

ave.
"CIGARMAKERS WANTED Male or female
clgarmakers. Apply 1 Morgan.

COOK WANTED First-clas- s second cook; a
man to atterd fires and stoves; also several flrst-cla- sa

waiters. Apply French Restaurant, 'Wash-
ington University building. World's Fair grounds.

GUTTER tinner, paperhanger, carpenter, man
to work around house. 5722 Easton ave.

ENGINEER WANTEI-- To tvke charge of Ice
factory: give reference S 18. Republic

ENGINEER WANTED Man who understands
running an engine to go down the river for the
seassn. Call 7C3 Pine at.

ENGINEERS, firemen, machinists and electa.,
dans, send for pamphlet containing ques-
tions asked by Examining Foard of Engineers to
obtain engineer's license. Address Geo. A. Zelier.
Publisher, room 4. IS 8. Fourth sL. St. Louls.Mo.

GLAZIER WANTED Olaxier on show-cas- e

work. American Fixture Works. N. Levee.
HEEL TRIMMER WANTED Experienced

heel trimmer on the bussel machine. Tennent
Shoa Co.. Twenty-thir- d and O'Fallcn.

MACHINISTS WANTBD-Ap-ply American
Car and Foundry Co . Madison. 111.

MACHINISTS Union and nonunion, call at No.
1310 Franklin ave. Strikes on In St. Louis and
vicinity, E. Sarber.

MAN WANTED Capable of making estimates
mi .anwli ani4 tinns rmi.t h. inmnj.
l.nt anil of fffwwt address state ape. MtMr,lm',.

i salary expected and where last employed. J 5.
Tr.n.iHU..

MARBLE CUTTERS WANTED Bastle Monu-
ment Works. 7037 Gravols ava. Take Cherokee
street car.
"MASONS. ETC.. WANTED Ten stone masons
and cutters: Job about 100 miles from St. Louis;
steady work: free transportation. Apply IS N.
riintn. pctween x ano s ocbcs. sunaay.

...MOLDERS, ETC.. WANTED-Molde- rs, mold- -
u.iy.ia. uin.uv-i.- uii-- vvicuik.ci auucupola man. Apply Globe Iron and Foundry t.'o..

9i)l Victor st,
PACK' RS WANTED-Experlen- ced flour pack-

ers. Address E. O. Stanard Milling Co., Al-
ton, III.

PAINTERS WANTED All members of Local
No. 46 to attend meeting Tuesday. June 24. Elec-tlon- of

officers Will Gels, recording secretary.
PLUMEBBRS WANTED Nonunion plumbers.

C 19. Republic
PRESS FEEDER WANTED-Experlen- ced Job:

Press feeder. AnDlv Mondav at 8 a. m. s.
Mierson Prtg. Co.. Third and Chestnut sts.

RIP SAWYERS WANTED Two or three goodrip sawyers for box factory; no others need ap-
ply; union wages. Thomas Drummond 4 Son.
Vandalla R. R. tracks and St Clair ave.. EastSt. Louis, 111.

ROUNDER WANTED Rouen rounder on
men's welts. Hamilton-Brow- n Shoe Co.. Twen-ty-lir- st

and Locust sts.
SHOEMAKERS ETC . WANTED-Shoemak- ers,

heel trimmers and slurgers. Goodfetlow 8hoe Co ,
Fifteenth and Poplar sts

SHOEMAKERS' WANTED Four shoemakers atonce on repairing; steady work all year around;
good wages. 1019 OUva st,

SHOEMAKERS WANTED-Go- od cutters on.
mens work; nlggerhead operators and puller-ov- er

on ladles' work, toucher-u- chase laster
and boys to leam cutting. Friedman Bros. Shoe
Co 73417 Locust st

TAILOR WANTED tailor; also ayoung man with some experience. 3SS6 Morgan.
VESTMAKER WANTED At 1717 Market !

street

WAGONMAKER WANTED At Appleton. Cap
Girardeau County. Mo.: shoo nnd house for rentor sale: No. 1 situation Apply to Joseph T.Mejer.

WANTED All Inside tinners and solderers tn
attend mass mettlrg at Metal Trades' Hall. 1310
Franklin ave.. Wednesday evening, June 33, at
8 o'clock; THE COMMITTEE.

WOOD TURNER WANTED-Wo- od turner for
furniture factory. Jefferson and Sullivan aves.

WOODWORKER WANTED-Flrst-c- car-
riage woodworker. 1S30 Morgan st.

Clerks nnd Collectors..ani. . S..'l'.iSirf.,.BOOKKEEPERS, clerks and others, either sex:
we want live people to work for us on weekly
salary: does not Interfere with jour present du-
ties. Address F. F. Hoyer. Owosso. Mich,

.CLERK WANTED Reliable German grocery
clerk. F 8, Republic

CLERK WANTED Bright young man to clerk
on steamboat; 340 month and board. 1230 Olive;

COMMON-SENS- E Door Openers. Read adver-
tisement In "agents wanted'" column. T IS. Re-
public

DRUG CLERK WANTED-Junl- or drug clerk":
German: two or three years" experience. E 20,
Republic.

DRUG CLERKWANTED Junior drag clerk
with experience. Apply at 9 a. m. or 2 p. m..
Ninth and Montgomery.

GROCERY CLERK WANTED-Collecl- or. J1S"
office assitaant. bookkeeper. Peerless, 802 Chest-
nut.

GROCERY CLERK WANTED-- An experienced
grocery clerk: must have good reference. P J.Republic

GROCERY CLERK WANTED-Cle- rk In gro-
cery store. Apply to J. B. Belcher, southeast
corner Thirteenth and Calhoun sts.

MAN WANTED Young man. IS or 20. to assist
In grocery store. Seventeenth st. and Tudar ave.,
Denver Bide. East St. Louis, IlL

MAN WANTED Young man to do shorthand
and typewriting, also general office work; should
be quick at figures. Address In handwriting II
17. Itepubllc.
"STOCK CLERK WANTED-Experlen- ced stock
clerk, about 18. In wholesale Jewelry and notion
house; good opportunity for advancement. Ad-
dress, with reference, B t. Republic

WANTED Young men graduates of
Grammar School, to leant wholesale mer-
chandise business. An exceptional oppor-
tunity for bright. Intelligent boys. Busi-
ness Iexperience not necessary. State age
and give reference If possible. Address IOt, Republic 1

BsBstsBSSSEsHsiSSSSsSSsMasH

Laborers.
BRICKYARD LABORERS WANTED-Brlck-y- ard

laborers. .Room 23 Telephone building.
Tenth and Olive sts.

LABORERS WANTED Laborers. APSly tB
D Kalb at.

sssbsbbssbbBbsbbSbsbbbI--. -- - - .,,. - - sBaasMaaai, r., . ,

HELP WANTED MALE.

Laborers.
LABORERS WANTED L'nlon laborers; water

pipe laying. Kosciusko and Cherokee.

LABORERS-
-

WANTED-Unl- on laborers; water
pipe laving. Carter and Grand ave.

LAliOKERS WANTED Three laborers. Apply
Mondav mornlrg. Hcrf & Frertchs Chemical Co..
4133 S. Brcadway

LAUORERS WANTED-- 23 laborers; 31.75 and
32 day. all summer, Indian Territory; free pass.
1330 Olne; -

LARORERS WANTED-FIf-ty laborers; rock-m-

for Construction Company.
Indian Territory. S1.7S. 33; pass furnished; ship

j luuuuuy tuz vnesmui.
; LABORERS WANTED Twenty-flv- e Italians:

extra gang Interpreter. Hi per month. 50 concrete
j men, Jf) teamsters and laborers, city. 31.75 C

day. 16a Market st. Tim Sullivan, a very rs- -
iiaDie iaior agent

MEN WANTED Men for concrete work. Eue--
Ild and bt, Louis aves.

MEN WANTED 150 men to work on Frisco
Company, work in Missouri and Indian Tetrl
lory; free pass. Apply J Blady. 12J0 N. Third
st. Ship in the morning and night.

TEAMSTERS WANTED-Inqu- ire at 2S0S Iowa
ave. G. Eyermann. Jr.. it Bro.

TcTkaNSAS IIAIT.VESTS, TUESDAY.
We ship to the Kansas harvest fields Tuesday.

Wages S3 to 31 day and board. Lowest rate
made In years.

GOODE. SPERBECK & CO.. IS2S MARKET.

Boys.

BOYS WANTED
312 N. Seventeenth st.

BOY WANTEDBoy, at once. 3C1T Chouteau
ave.

BOY "WANTED Dining-roo- boy. 2115 OUT
street.

BOY WANTED Strong boy to nail crates. St4
Sullivan ave.

BOY WANTED Office boy; apply between 12
and 1 o'clock. 1905 Locust st.

BOY WANTED Boy 15 to 11 years; furniture)
factory. 2CT N. Fifteenth st.

BOY WANTED Boy to stem tobacco. Hy.
Lutkenhoff. Ill N. Eighteenth st.

BOY WANTED Eighteen-vear-ol- d boy to work
around factory. Call Monday at 23 Branch st.

BOY WANTED Smart, quick, strong, colored
boy. 18 to 22 years old. In factory. 413 3. Second.
--

I!OYWANTED Strong boy. experienced at
varnishing, for furniture factory. 25.4 Sullivan
ave.

BOYS WANTED For learning drawing and
modeling in Schenk's Drawing School. 330 Mar-
ket at

BOY WANTED To learn machinist trade;
state age. wages and experience. If any. O 17.
Republic

BOY WANTED For bicycle and secondhand
furniture store: experienced one preferred. 3223
Franklin ave.

BOY WANTED An experienced boy to touch
up heels on men's fine shoes. Tennent Shoe
Company. Twenty-thir- d and O' Fallon sts.

BOY WANTED Bright boy. 18 years old. to
learn good trade; must be accompanied by par-
ent or guardian. Inland Tipe Foundry. Twelfth
and Locust sts.

Miscellaneous.
CAFE MAN WANTED Man to furnish and

run cafe tn connection with family hotel. 4439
Washington ave.

CIVIL Service Government Positions 7.97J ap-
pointments made between July L U0L and April
IS. 1902; only common-scho- education reqaind.
for examination; catalogue of Information tree.
Columbian Correspondence College. Washington.
D. C.

COACHMEN WANTED Coachmen, and to
work around house. 1823 Hickory.

DRUGGIST WANTED-Drugg- lst with carltal;
splendid opening. E 17. Republic

GOVERNMENT Positions Where they are.
how obtained, salaries paid: examinations oon
in every State; particulars free: write for ctrcu-l- ar

151 Natl. Cor. Institute. Washington. P. C
GRAIN ELEVATOR MAN WANTED A man

familiar with the running of a grain elevator and
who has had some experience In handling n

obtain a steady city position. H 18. Republic

HOSTLER WANTED-Germ- an man to cto sta-
ble work. L. Runtx. 2623 Missouri ave.

HOSTLER AND TARDMAN" WANTED-Ex-perlen- ced

hostler and yardman, with reference.
SW N. Taylor ave.

HOUSEMAN WANTED A man to ear for
horses, act as coachman and do yard work; refer-ence- s.

Call at 4127 Westminster place.
HYPNOTIST WANTED Nam and address of

a good hypnotist. R 8. Republic .

JANITOR. Institution. 339: board and room. .
Bartender. 314; assistant. 310; saloon sorter.
Machinists' helpers. 31.75: factory laborers, 31.(3t
Laborers, teamsters, free pass to all points.
50 laborers. Ind. Ter.. 31.75. 32: pass.

Peerless Employment Co.. S02 Chestnut St.

LEARN proofreading; stts. secured, 3U to 33
weeaiy Home Correspondence bchooi. Phlla.

MANAGER WANTED Experienced man tn
manage and run cafe. Lucas Flsc
Hotel 1804 Locust at.

MAN WANTED Man to work In dairy: ona- -

who can milk. 2711 Belt ave.
MAN WANTED Young man to work In gro-

cer)' and attend to horses. J21S Manchester ave.
MAN WANTED Single man to work around

secondhand furniture store; 33 and board. Call
1206 S. Broadway.

I MAN WANTED Man to assist In brokerage
Sryf:A 15 Republic?"'" eIper"nce ran"

MAN WANTED Toung man of artistic Uste,
good ornamental sign letterer. for window display
work: tobacco business. T . Republic

MAN WANTED Reliable man to wortt hcountry: to milk and garden attend horses and
lawn; references required, u 19. Republic.

MAN WANTED Slnr'e man to taks care of
arbor, wltn a good knowledge of gardening:
references required. Apply Monday morning, IVA
Olive.

MAN WANTED A voung man to put up or-
ders: one who has had experience In the retail
drntr business preferred: salary 36 a wtek. J T.
Itepubllc '

MAN WANTED Reliable unmarried man for
milk wagon; good wages, with board and com-
mission on new business; references required. P
19. Republic

MAN WANTED Man who can manufacture
breakfast foods, pancake flour and other cereal
products: must understand tha marketing ot
same anil tw ahla tn Invaat SsfuYI nr mnr with
a person who will Invest the same amount, 8 IT,

1 Republic 7

MAN WANTED By a large manufactorlna;
concern, a competent man familiar with carpets
and the cleaning of same to act as solicitor.
Address, stating age experience and salary ex--
pected. K S. Republic

MAN WANTED By large tinware manufacture
er. a man who can take charge of pieced tinware
department: don't answer this unless your ex-
perience Is sufficient to do this work; reference "

required: state age and where lastjcmployed. D
1. Republic

'
MEN WANTED Thirty men with hatchet at

Seventh and Olive sts. Missouri Wrecking Co.

MEN WANTED Thre young men to run on
passenger trains; good wages; call 12M ,

Olive.
MEN WANTED Toung men to sell goods en

passenger trains. Apply at 23 S. Twentieth, ep-- 1

posite union station
MEN "WANTED Can us fifty good, 51young men lor raiiroaa work: Indian Territory

xz day: years work: xree pass, juu ultra; to'
day

MEN WANTED Several young men. 17 to 21
years old. in large wholesale house to work In
s'ock: small salary to commence with, bat rood
chance for promotion; bring references. T 10.
Republic

POSITIONS secured for Illustrators, ad. writers.
Journalists, bookkeepers, stenographers and proof-
readers, provided they ar members of cur Insti-
tute: pay us no tuition tea until we nsvs securM
you a position: write at once, mentioning the scs-Je- ct

yen wish to study Correspondence Instltnta
of America- - Box 646. Scranton. Pa.

TEAMS WANTED Teams to hanl brick. Ser-en- th

and Olive. Missouri Wrecking Co.
TRACKMEN. ETC.. WANTED TraekmtnT

teams and laborers at Anheanser-Busc- h yards,
Broadway and Pestaloxxt. Fruln & Colmaa.

y For 1

"Want" Ads ;

I ' too late for I

I classification I i

l
see Page 2, i '

i
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